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CABAKK18 ROtTE ONE.
The KruuaH hog didn t e hia ahad-e-

far nothing It mean more nbon
and batter rloth if It roatiaoea this
war far ais week.

Mr. W r. Black la oa the nick list
thia week.

Mr. George Black, of Tenneatee, baa
returned hoot after v11 till hi par-
ent, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Black, of a

f'aiaarrtta
Mr. J. II. fiyriker is buying cedar

poles for Andrew k Lloyd. They are
from the eastern part of the slate.
Mr. Andrews whs in CnlwrriiH lust
week and wns very mucb pletmed to
find about two tbousand pole mi the
yard. He made a hasty retreafto the:
east to ship his holler at once. He ex- -'

pects to arrive here almnt the first of
, I. a n.uil I lit ii iv .....liv mill It, :il- -

ready on the ground. He says he will
use six or fight men when he re-

turns. tJet ready, boy and catch n
Job

Things seem to lie stirring around
jborrus now. There lias boon plen-- ;

ty of work to do. The new brick
church has used many hands for sev-

eral months.
It used to be the same crowd when

we went to Cabarrus, but now we see
strangers almost every time and we
are glad to meet them.

Mr. John Hatley and grand-son- . of
Concord. Route 7, were in Cabarrus
Saturday.

Mr. Baxter Hardw'lck, of Klowe's.
was In Cabarrus last week on busi
ness.

least he ought to have, for it was a yin w' .ha lieen right idek.
i'"1' win,ewhut Improved now.rery pleasant day

I'rof. HolliuKsworth. of l high! Mr- wln, Taylor U on the sick list

MILLER'S

Butter - Nut Bread
"The Better Bread"

Only the choicest ingredients arc used.
( Ittljr the finest equipment is employed.
Only the most experienced men are allowed to

the making of this better breav. That is why this
bread is always uniform and the best there is.
CAROLINA BAKING COMPANY

school, was on the sick list Friday.
Mr. Tom Keener made a business

tril' ,n-rt- l Friday
Quitt rnimlsT nf ll almi-rii- s itpo-- 1

pie wituesaed a very interesting game
of luiKkettiall Friday Wtneroff win-Mi- d

uin ..ory'r hi ml by u
s'"re of Bo,h tiim.i did some

Little Elisabeth and J. B. Jr.. at
tractive children of Mr. and Mrs. .1

B. Kolierts, of near Flowe's Store, are
confined to their bomc on account of
Illness.

Messrs. Henrv Frcsson and ,dar-- 7 mn'resting game witn vn.tiano.
erne Kisec sjient last Sunday after- - the score being ta firror of Wta

noon near Stnnfleld.
Dr L. N. Bnrteyaon is tixinc for! Friiwy morning a passtograpoer front

rougii weather. He is bavin? bis Kannapoli, took pictures of the wine-hous- e

covered. icoff students and faculty.
n1 naranlA nf H,is mmmmlrt .ire' Mrs. J. N. Wiliccoff. who has lieen

Daniel Dorton an.l sister. of!ltta a,.Ml u"uUn mlar

i
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Mr U C. Wahtr's nne died
laat Saturday.

Mr J M. Dowituu is on the atck
UN.

Barrier and Iflajri , ned hata on
the former's dlaaaii lt Frl.Uy
The score wa 18 to f in favor of Kl- -

mer. v

Mr. Ami Pennine t sjient Mnmlay
night with Mr. and Mrs Aarou Cooke
and family. i DIXIE.

TA.
Mr. Frank McLaii.lin ha accept-

ed a position with Mr .. D. Cochran
lu the atorv formerly - npled by Far- -

rur and Barrage Co. where he will
begin working Wednesday.

Mr Fred Furr. who is at Ruther-
ford College, haa recovered after a
long sih-i- i of slchaeis

Mr. Krcd Smith ami brother Tat,
motored over to Charlotte Saturday
night on a very iirportant nip.

Misses Mae and Ethel Blackwelder
siient the week-eii- d with their imr-ent-

Mr. and Mrs. C Blackwelder.
Messrs. Pinley and .lis' Coble hare

accepted ismltlorur with the Roberta
Manufacturing Company

Miss Essie Linker spent Sunday with
Miss I .conn Hudson.

Miss Etflc und Mr. .lames Kiser, Mr.
E. J. Linker and aon. I.oe. Paul and
Willene Hudson, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hudson, Mrs. Swindell Mas
on aim daughter, jhs .Margie xer- -

ble. are all on the sick list.
.Mr. Charlie Verhle. of the Kolicrtn

store, lias gone to allfoniin. JVe
hois- - he will have a successful trip ami
enjoy the travel. We regret to see
him leave our village

Messrs. Dick Brown, Garner er- -

ide and Cleve Starnes motored' to
Com ord Sunday afternoon, a distance
of six miles in a "tin I.i.zlo" in eight
minutes. Venus, It you can lieat that,
rank up your Ford.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
land limy was buried at Roberta
Church Monday morning.

Mr. James Hudson spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudson.

The big meeting fvill start nt Rob
erta nevt Sunday, eluuary llth.
The pastor will be assisted by Rev. A.
Ridge, of the Stanly circuit.

Rev. A. I). Shelt on. of Concord, and
Rev. J. T. Sisk motored to Greensboro
Monday on a business trip. LOVE.

Found ia the. m liptiir. s.
It is told of Colonel A. Piatt An

drews, former asaiBi unt secretary of
the treasury, tnata-wou- out waning
one day durinrhitf residence in Wasli- -

nL'ton. in came acscss a mother ot
rich brown complexion who was ac
companied by her f little boy. The
maternal smile o pade was so broad
that he stopped to ask her. "Mandy,
what's the name of your boy?"

"Hallud," the woman replied.
"How'd you cum to nume him

that? It's an odd name."
"No, sah!" she replied with vehe

mence. 'Dat's not odd. It's out o' de
Bible vhar it say 'Ha'lud 'be Thy
name.'" , ,'

During un epidemic in a small
Southern town every infected house
was put under quarantine. After the
disease had ben cheeked, an old Ne-

gress protested virgorousty when the
health officers started to take down
the sign on her house '

"Why. auntie," exclaimed the off-

icer, "Why don't you ant me to take
it down?"

'Well, sah," she answered, "dey aln
be'n u i.ah dis house
since dat sign .went up. You-- a let It
alone!

Humble Beginnings.
Two financiers who were partners

discovered that an office-ho- in their
emply had bean tampering with the
petty cash.

One of them, was. su much enraged
that he desired to send for the police,
but the other was a calm and Just
man. He took a mora moderate and
humane view of the situation.

"No, no," he said: 'let us always
remember that we begun in a smali
way ourselves. tw

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Lw-a- i ramw greatly In.

fine need by Constitutional conditions.
U A T T fl at. A r,Ti , i unn,.iunj.amud vi x nana mmvivuixi wii- -

sists of an Ointment which give Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on tha Mucous Sur-
face and assists In ridding your System

vsr by druggist foe over 40 Tears,
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, 01

4

lOucft! Aching Joints, I

Rub Rheumatic Pain

Rub Pain rloht out with amall
trial botthj of old
"tt, Jacob Oil."

I

is "oahf only.
ot one case in fifty reauiru inter.

tul treatment Stop drugginf I Rob
toothing, penetrating "StTJacobs Oil"
right into your sottv aching
jolntj, and r,Uef coma initantly. $t

Oil ut a harmless rheumatism
Imimcnt which never disappoint and

burn the akin.
er uol Quit comnlaininir I Gat

a tmall trial bottle of old. honest "St
OH" at anv drug ntnn Ms as

uit a moment you U be free from
Uc pain, (orehaa and Ibffnest.

t suffer Relief awaits von. "St

.OMn had feaaa fotwd uf
arituai.

Mr. a II. Tarter aad faatlli ajar
fcered tat, rka) aaaWI

.lawiiua ll

awl la
tsar faulty cavjayad aarf

. tw. w
- - .U4 n. ti

'
fn the fharlotte

Mr Albert Maxwell tuts I.ulld- -

hsg a to al aew barm
Mrs Albert Maxwell aad daughter

t laat Saturday uod Sunday tn
Coucord.

Ml Mary Iou Hooka ieat last
Friday night with Mua Eaae Mauney.

Mr. A A. Manner spent Saturday
in Concord.

Mr. Henrr Small' little lUnirhter
hare wbtMiutnit couich.

There has lieen a lot of cbi(4eniox
and flu in our community

" wntiiiK.
We aie having some rough wither

along now.
Mr. ill l'luiiner s fnther and uiotb- -

r 1,r' xx'lli' the week with him.
Mr. John I'lummer had the misfor

tune to sprain bis ankle recently.
BLUE EYES.

WINBCOFT.
Thursday. Feltnuiry 1. the girl's

hnskettwll team defeated the Harris- -

burg teum i.

Friday afternoon the isiys played a

ill for some time, is slowly improving.
Mr. Wade Patterson visited home

folks last Sunday.
The City linion League met ut Mt.

olivet Church February The next
regular meeting will lie held at Har-
mony the Hrst Friilny night in .March,
ut 7:4."..

Sunday night Mr. Harold Furr en-

tertained the melbbera of Mt. olivet
church with a radio concert from
Pittsburgh and Charlotte.

The honor roll for Winecoff school
for the fifth months follows:

Second grade Elizabeth Ervln.
Third gtnde Kathleen Stewart.

Pearl Fink.
Fourth grade Ruth Cniberger.

Alice Ervin.
Sixth grade Hazel Goodman. Ruble

Litaker, Elizabeth Winecoff. Archie
Miller.

Seventh gride Vertie Cline.
Eighth grade Grace Litaker, Sara

Warren.
Xinth grade Albert Bernhardt.

Frank Litaker. Clarence Stewart, Edith
Fink, Gladys Goodman.

Tenth grade Edna Phillips.
Eleventh grade-Winn- ie Cline Barn- -

11(11111. v Kflun. j

- NO. 7 TOWNfiftlP. I 1
Mr. Gr id Hog's shadow must hiivel

npjieareri two or three times larger lo
him than it really was, but we have
been having plenty of rain and sleet
since February (ho 1st.

Messrs. liritt Bangle-un- JiinHon-eyeut- t,

of Salisbury, spent Sunday at
Mr. J. G.- - Honeycutt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Eudy spent Sat-

urday night with Mrs. Eudy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Harkey.

Mr. Earnest Barringer spent a wliile
Sunday evening, visiting at Mr. Wil-

liam Arey's.
Messrs. Ben Honeycutt and Wade

Dry are working at Salisbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Orady and daughter

spent the week-en- d visiting his pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dry.

Mrs. Jane Dry, wife of Mr. George
Dry, died at the home of her son, Mr.
F. O. Dry, Sunday morning. Mrs
Dry's health was very good and her
death came lis a shock to her relatives
and many friends. She was a faith
ful member of St. Stephens Evangel
ieal Lutheran Church, and is survived
by her husband, one son, one daughter,
ten gfand children and one great-gran-

child.. Her relatives have the sym
pathy of the entire community.

OISEAN ROl'OE

SLOOPE SCHOOL
Mr. and .Airs. M. A. Trout man and

two children, Lee and Maud, of Kan
napolis, siient Saturday night and
Suuito.v with Mr. Troutiuan's sister,
Mrs. J. E. Carter, of Rowan.

Mrs. L. A. Wensil is on the sick
list.

Mr. Albert Curler, of Rowan, siient
Sunday night with his cousin. Mr. Jus
tin Troutmnn, of Kannapolls.

Mrs. G. H. Troutniun's family have
the fln.

Mrs. i. E. Carter and three son
Album. 1. W". and Haydeii, of Rowan,
spent Friday night in Rockingham.

Mr. Hollie Ritchie, of China Grove,
siient the week-en- d with borne folks

Misses Sudie and Mazie Jueobs, or
lt.kinKnimi I)ont h(, week-c- d ut

j the home of Mr. J. E. Carter.
SCHOOL GIRL.

MIDLAND.
Mrs. 0. B. Furr Is on the sick-il-

sl.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Julius Vow spent
Wednesday und Thursday In Albe
marle.

The families of Messrs. Frank Mi1--

.Mamis and John CI011I7. Iiave measles
Miss Elizabeth Hamilton, of Qneeu's

College, in Charlotte, siient fhe week-
end with home folk.

Mr. P. H. Bigger is improving at
this writing.

Miss Veda Yow, or near Alis'iuurlc,
s)ient. the week-en- d with her parents.

Everyone present enjoyed the has- -

rketlmll guuic between Midland High
School ami tne wiuecoir boy lust
Friday evening on Midland's court.
Excellent "laying wus done by both
side, which proved that tbe Midland
team wus not dead.

A reception In honor of the basket-bu- ll

team of the school, wa given by
Miss Annie s. Yow it her home here,
last Friday evening from 7:80 to 11
o'clock. Alter several hours of en
joyable game and contests tha hostehn
assisted by iter sister and b ndiiid'
Mlas Veda and Mr. R. Ti Yw
sandwiches, pickles, coffee ai
tied cream, followed by atubroai

Clara ad .

of Iha'NaUaatal
vaira rtU a a9s la
tha laat mark of (a

will
Uraalt aad aotafclt vim

by U aiMiBi
brgulaaUoa. The aaaaaaittaa la chart
of Meal ii ihapaaian hi la recatpt ot
rdvteaa IWaaattaat the atUpdaaca af
hundred of Bftxa.DtQi duator from
ill aectteaw ok tha country, laclualaf
I Haaaaala tlo of all branch of
cducattaoal work, ftom colWge aad
university praaUaata and an.faaaors
to kindergarten teacher aad instruc-
tor la tha rural aeboad.

ProMema of finance aad of cur-
riculum bar bean lecd as in
mala subject for dUeuadon at thla
ysar meeting. In the study of
flnanclaj problems which win take
place. It la planned to how the pro-frea- a

made since the last meeting at
Chicago. 8ome fact from the educa-
tional 1nance Inquiry will be present-
ed, aad the eaperlntendenta will a te-

cum tha tax problems in financing
public education. What the school do
iu relation to what they cost will be
taken up and a symposium held on
budget making and spending.

When the question of the mrrl- -

culum come up. the first point to be
studied will be on method of saving
imc for pupils. Reorganization of

the curriculum will then be consid;r-id- .
first on the basis of projects, then

on the basis of Individual instruction.
and lastly on the basis of the re-

quirement, will be considered at the
first mc-tin-

g of the National Society
for the Study of Education. This

will ibe based on a paper by
Prof. Earl Hudelson, published in the
1923 year-boo- k of the society.

Kindergarten objectives which may
be measured in the terms of modern
elementary school will be studied by
the Council of Kindergarten Super
visors and Training Teachers at its

ssii n. Further discussion will be
held on these ohpectives and how they
may be built upon in the lower grades.
New objectives in training teachers
for the kindergartens of today ill
bi taken up by the council.

Whether high school inspectors
should oppose, encourage, or ignore
the tendency In some communities to-

ward financial retrenchment in school
upport will be discussed at a lound- -

tible conference of the National Asso
ciation, of High School Inspectors and
Supervisors, At the regular session
committees will report on (he determi-
nation of high schoct levels of pupil
attainment, on the number of tests to
bi undertaken, the method of attack
ing them, and the number of tests to
be used. Reports will be presented on
school finance, on school planning,
and on the of other or
ganizations with the association.

The National Association oT Sec
ondary School Principals will join thr
rural and elementnry school prin
cipals in a discussion on administer
Ing. pub'ic education in me. interests
of the ehiltf an4M SttrT H '

How educational institutional:, can
meet the present social demand for
leaders of moral power will be con
sidered at one of the tueetings of the
Department of Deans of Women. One
of its sessions will be held jointly
with the Buieau of Occupation

Promotion requirements wilf be the
topic at the meeting of tb? National
Council of Primary Education. Other
associations which will meet during
the week are the Department of Ele
mentary School Principals, the Educa
tionul Research Association, the De
part men of Vocational Education and
Practical Arts, i he National Society
of College Teachers of Education and
the National Council of State Depart
ments of Education.

Willard Johnson Bout is Set For May.
New York, Feb. 7. Jess Wl-'lar-

former heavyweight champion, and
Floyd Johnson, of Iowa,' aspirant to
the world's title, were matched today
to meet May 12, in a bout
to a decision at- - the new Yankee
stadium, for the benefit of the milk

'fund of the mayor's committee of
women. The boxers were guaranteed
$25,000 each.

Although he has announced that he
wa opposed to holding heavyweight
bouts because of the large amounts of
money involved. Chairman Muldoon
of tho state boxing Com mission, has
approved the Wlllard-Johnso- n bout
because the net proceeds will go to
charity. , -

"And then I told him that he wa
m dirty bum and a liar and that If
I ever saw him again I was going
to knock tbe lights out of him."

"He's much bigger than you; it's a
wonder he swing on, you." '

"Oh. I was "rolng to '11 him some
more too, but central cut off tbe con-

nection."

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

You Can Bring Back Color and
Luatre With Sage Tn

and Sulphur

Vyhea you darken your hair with
Si iee Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,

ise it done so naturally, so even
rcpanng mis mixture, muugn, as

home H mussy and troublesome. At
little cost you can fori at any drag
tore the rcady-to-us- e preparation, im-

proved by the addition of other ingre-

dients called "Wyetli's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound You Twt , (lamped
or sou Drum with u ana
sth vour hair, takina one

at a time. By morning all
iiiDDeari. and. after another

plication or two, your hair become
beautifully darkened, glossy and lux- -

Sray, fadied hair, though no dkgract,
is a sign of old age, and as we Alt de-
sire a youthful ana attractive appear

HsHssaHKfliHI::: SAMim Cottmouoi and look

Hi 1 k.m.i II
PATI'HDAY T(l
IAWT Sl'NDAY

Downstairs!
Made Cozy

iS

IQOCOOOOOOOeOOOCK'

THEtRLBUNE.
u

Wherever you wish to sit and read, or sew or
rest or write letters, wherever or whenever you
want to be warm and comfortable in cold
weather, use a little

Portable Gas Heater
Light-Weigh- t, Handy, Quickly Connected.

Portable heaters in several different styles and
sizes. Also heaters for permanent installation in
the fireplace.

1 Phone Orders Filled, Call 142.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.

Mr
T,....i uni i ,.i,.o
SSi'

Mr'. Franklin Wallace left here on
m ...... ...i- - tr.,: M,wi..,- - f,.
Charlotte on business. j

r... r i ,.f ,.ti, rim. I

w". ,",liua.;was visiting Mi and Mrs. J. W.
Carrlker last week We haven't '

learned when she will return to her
home.

Mr. M. J. Baker and Tom Heady,
made a business trip to Concord last
tajik.

Mr, J. S. Gray and family spent
Saturday in Concord.

Kev. Mr. Hunt, the pastor at Beth-
el, believes in preaching on the hour
set. and if you are not there he
preaches just the same. Don't know
what you think about it but we think
he has the right idea. We think it is
a preacher's or teacher s place to have
a rule like this and the people should
obey. Looks like anybody could stop
drugging and' get up Ford speed and
be on time.

Mr. H. D. Eudy has purchased a
new auto.

Mr. Jess Hartset! returned to Char-
lotte Monday, after visiting his

und Mrs. John L: .Hurt sell.
HEX.

MISSION.
Miss Fannie Morgan spent Satur-

day uicht with Miss Pearl Ijiinbcrt.
Mr. Roy Almond spent. Sunday af

ternoon at Mr. . F. Mauneys.
The people of this community will

read with interest of the marriage of
Miss Flora Mauney and Mr. Ellis Mer-

lin, whnjh took place last Saturday.
They are both members of the Bap-li- st

Church here and are both faith-
ful workers. They will make their
home at Mr. Herrin's for the present.
Their many friends extend congratu-
lations .

There will he preaching at the Mis-

sion Baptist Churt-- Sunday after-
noon at " o'clock. We hope to have a
large crowd present. AVe have some
gKxl singers at Mission and we be-

lieve you will enjoy the music.
Mr. Fred Herrin, of Concord, spent

Saturday night with home folks.
Misses Zula Mauney and Essie Al-

mond and Mr. James Furr spent a

while Sunday with Miss Martha Lou
Furr.

ROCK WEI. I..
Mrs. John L. Fisher Sient Thursday

evening with Mrs. 1). IT. Long.
Mr. Burl Castors have the (In.
Mrs. Myrtle Goodma and little son,

Leo, are visiting their parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. D. H. Long.

Misses Lulu and Margaret Long
spent Thursday with their sister, Mrs.
Mvrtie Goodman.

Miss Bernice Long is spending I lie
week with her sister-in-la- Mrs. Wade
Long.

Mr. Frank .Moose has moved to Mr,
D. II. Long's farm, near Ebenezer
Church.

Messrs. D. II. Long and Wade Long
and Mack Goodman ure over on his
farm cutting wood.

Mr. Luther Long is working in Kun- -

na polls.
Mr. Walter Miller has purchased a

Ftr-l- .

We all look forward to the arrival
of The Concord Times and reud the
item with much interest.

VENUS.

FAITH.
Mamie Kinfees. of Burlier, N. C,

lias a table with 16U0 pieces in it and
1( different kinds of wood. She says
if anyone can beat that trot out your
table.

We notice a lieautlfui write up of
the Citizens Bank and Trust Company
of doncord. They luWe Just gone in-

to a handsome new building. That's
the way lo write il up.

The Cabarrus correspondent of The
Concord Times has found a mule W2

- old ami calls on Venus to beat
It. Just wait until we can hear from

; of our .readers, and we will beat

Born to Mr. und Mrs. Willie
Ritchie, a daughter. February 1st.

Earnhardt has just built no
Biin to the porch around II. C,

tHsaMkV residence. , He did a Hue

I u mianr ,'tlst the Rockwell haa- -

ttum aa leed by Faith.
ure wa '22 to 3. The game was

Ims ami
corn wqoo.

Mr. O. U Black, a prominent Fowl-- )

fanner of nmr Calmrrus. is sa- -jfIiiic wood the public.
improving very

nicely alter a long illness.
Mrs. B. T. Barrett silent a few (lavs

with her daughter. Mrs. .). B. Hob- -

erts. last week.
Mrs. M. J. Baker is on the sick list

at this writing. ,

GRASSHOPPER.

WATTS CROSS ROADS.
, We are having some bud weather
along now.

Mrs. 1). J. Hopkins is sick.
There will be a box supper at the

Cruse school house February 17th.
Everybody is Invited.

"" BLCE EVES.

RIMER. -

Misses Rutli Ritchie and Auualiel
Kiser sia'ut the week-en- d with .Miss

Ritchie's home folks at St. John's.
Rimer school has recently purchas-

ed a basketball court.
Miss Nora Safrit lias an attack of

flu.
"Miss Cora Penniuger. of Concord,

spent last Saturday nlglit with her
parenls in Rimer..

Mr. C. C. Cook siient last Saturday
in Concord.

The Rimer boys crossed bats with
the Barrier boys last Friday evening.
The score was 0 to !) in favor of Ri
mer.

The Rimer Community Club will
hold its regular meeting Friday night.
February 10th. An interesting pro
gram is being planned.

Mr. Luther Penmngcr, of Mecklen
burg, sjient Saturday night jrith Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. J. Bost.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Safrit. of Kan- -

nfepOiis, spent the week-en- d in Rimer.
Messrs. Frank Moose and Brown

Bost, of M. P. C. 1,4 spent the week-

end with home folks.
There is quite a lot of sickness in

the community at this writing.
Misses Shirley Safrit and Inez r,

siient last Thursday night
with Miss Safrit's sister, Mrs. F. M.

Ktutt.
On last Saturday night Miss Until

Ritchie entertained in honor of her
guest, Miss Kiser, a number of friends
at a oimdy stew given In her home,
near St. John's. There was a large
crowd present and all seemed to en-

joy themselves.
There will lie divine service at Pros-is'rjt- y

E. L. Church February 11, at
11 a. m.

OB February '22, there will be giv-
en at the sclioolhouse a Washington
Program and a bull game. Dinner will
lie served on the ground. The public
is cordially invited. TOOTS.

LOWER STONE.
Misses Katie and Maude Fisher, of

Charlotte, spent Saturday night und
Sunday with home folks.

Rev. C. W. Warliek spent Saturday
night with Geo. T Brown.

The officers of Lower Stone went
lo Faith Sunduy evening to attend the
annual meeting of the joint consistory
of the Fnith charge.

Rev. C. W Warliek, of Mt. Pleas- -

am. inrau-u- a mosi ewnrau 81 1

mon at Lower Stone last Sunday from
I Samuel 17:45: "Then said David
to the Philistine, Thou couiest to me
with a sword: and with a spear, and
with a shield: hut I come to thee in
the nume of the Lord of hosts, the God
of tbe armies of Israel, whom thou
hast defied."

Rev. B. F. ('rooks, of Concord, will
preach at Lower Stone on the third
Sunday. Februury ISth ut 11 a. m. It
will be rememlierod that Mr. Crooks
was pastor at lower Stone from 1877
to 1881. and his many friends around
here will lie. glad of tho opportunity
to hear again. TULIP.

LOCUST.
A ear wreck occurred here Sunday

when one ot the axles broke and the
wheel ran oB. The ear was occupied
by three men en route to Monroe. No
one was hurt.

Sickness from colds and pneumonia
continues, which doubtless Is partly
due to the extreme changes of tbe
weather. j

Ronnie, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Bar;, feu from the
luck door steps. Striking her head on

made an ugly

joooooooooobooooooooooc

Combination Mahogany Bed Room
Suite

. You can furnish your bedroom complete and in a most
satisfactory manner by inspecting the choice and welt
fashioned set shown above and offered, at a very reasonable
figure. Made of combination mahogany casework, is ex-
cellently finished, interiors and back of all pieces finished.
Actually seeing it will convince you of its

'
worth.

trt. ,1- -

BELL-HARR- IS FUtfWURE CO.
THE STORE THAT SAtlSFlES"

OBODOPOCsyOOpsXXIOCXiOOCXW

ARE YOU A QUIET BABY?
It is s well known proverb tfiat "a quiet fatby gets no
milk." There ire more ways than one' to make a

rncuiiM

noise.

An mihklmt3a in The Tribune
g4 mif to hreab IMalleiBjea.


